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SEAN BRENDAN-BROWN
Last Station
The old Burlington men
 
in the Cinder Bed Café
 spoon red chili, roll cigarettes
 and speak of the Palouse, Ogeechee,
 Claylock, Spindle, Thurston:




 grain, glass and weed
 unbroken slow-motion blowing.
 More night, more morning;
 the old Burlington men tap
 blue plates daisied with fried eggs.
There's a girl they're all afraid
 
to leave with; she sometimes tricks
 them into lighting her cigarettes.
 Whenever they bob their heads
 sleeping sitting, she sips their drinks.
 She's not bad looking: crinoline doll's
 hair and eyes the off-green of plantain.
 She's the pack-animal of their dreams.
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